
Chapter 10 

 
“Girl I need you to ride with me. Don hasn’t been answering me since he came from playing basketball. I 

honestly don’t think he went to begin with. Then when I called he mistakenly picked up and some hoe 

was in the background.” 

“Ok let me throw on something.” 

I put on black tights and a black hoodie when I realize the way Carrie was dressed. She was ready for 

whatever that could possibly happen. 

Carrie and I headed to Dons place. The whole way there she talked about how if he was cheating she 

was going to beat his ass and be done. I didn’t believe her so I didn’t have much to say. I just know I had 

her back no matter what. Whatever decision she made I was with her 100 percent.  

Finally we got close to Dons parents’ house. The closer we got the slower Carrie began to drive. His 

parents’ house was near a dead end in the woods. We began to creep.  

“Turn your lights off,” I said. 

“Oh shit!” Carrie laughed. 

“Wait all these rocks making too much noise they are going to hear us even if they don’t see us.”  

“You’re right.” 

“Ok park right here, but reverse in and let’s walk.” 

Carrie put the car in reverse in one of the neighbor’s yard that was about five houses down. We hopped 

out and began to walk towards Dons house. Dogs were barking like crazy. When we got closer to the 

house, ducking down a big pit bull started barking out of control and hopped on the fence as if it was 

coming over it. I screamed and ran for my life, didn’t even care if Carrie was beside me or not. Believe it 

or not she actually ran past me. We both had made it back to the truck. 

“How the hell you get pass me?” 

“You have to be quicker than that,” she laughed out of breath. 

“You aint say shit about know dogs.” 

“Hell I’ve only been over here once! How was I suppose to know?” 



“Ok so what we going to do because I don’t fuck with animals?” 

Carrie and I were still sitting there shaking and out of breath from that run. 

“Man just drive up I don’t even care know more,” I said feeling all gangsta. 

Carrie started her car and drove down the alley with her lights off. We pulled into Dons yard and notice 

his car wasn’t there. She pointed his room out saying that the light wasn’t on. Carrie reversed out of the 

yard and drove down the alley. As we pulled out Carrie phone began to ring. It said Don. 

“Hey baby, hello, hello, helllllllo!” Carrie yelled trying to make sure Don heard her.  

(Female voice in the background) 

“I can have you any day. You think your bitch been blowing you up.” 

“Show me,” Don replied back to her. 

Me and Carrie mouths just dropped. 

“Ohhhh I’m about to find this bitch and whoop that hoe ass too! Clearly she knows he has a woman.” 

“Where could he be?” 

“I think his homeboy Q house. I’m about to go by there.” 

We drove about two blocks away from Don’s house to his friend Q house. Not one car was there. Carrie 

began to cry. She was crying out of anger simply because she had no clue where he could be. Q was the 

only friend she knew where he stayed sometimes. I start to feel so bad for my girl, so I took the initiative 

to check his Instagram and Facebook for his location. None of his friends tagged him in anything. It was 

no point of wasting gas and not have a destination or a clear idea of where he could be. So we headed 

home. On the way Kyla called saying she wanted to come over and hang out. By the time we pulled she 

was too. 

“Where yall chicks been?” 

“Girl trying to find Don ass,” Carrie said with and attitude. 

What you mean find him? Is he missing?” 

“He’s going to be! I been calling him and he want pick up but yet I think he pocket dial me and I heard a 

bitch in the background talking shit.” 

“Talking shit how,” Kyla asked with a confused face. 

“Saying she will take him from me and she will beat my ass.” 

“Now you know she didn’t say all,” that I chimed in laughing.  



We all began to laugh and brought up old times when Carrie would put words in people mouth. 

“Well that’s how I took it,” she said. 

We all began to relax and lounge around. As usual I went into the kitchen and cracked open a Lime-A-

Rita Bud Light. Carrie asked for one. I was hesitant to give her one because Carrie is not a drinker. I’ll be 

pissed if she open my drink and don’t drink it all. But I think she assumed that will help get her mind off 

of Don.  

“Kyla do you want one?” 

“No I’m ok! I need some weed,” she yelled to the kitchen. 

“Well we don’t smoke around here girl.” 

“Yea I know I’m about to hit my weed man up on Snapchat and see where he at.” 

*** 

“Hold the fuck up,” Kyla said with her eyes buck. “Don is with my weed man!”  

Carrie and I ran over to Kyla as fast as we could, standing around her watching the snaps on her phone. 

Where ever Don was it was crowded. It was a room full of guys and females and it seem like it was some 

suspicious stuff going on. Almost every guy had a female in their lap with smoke coming from their 

mouth. We were waiting to see what Don would do. Eventually a girl came into the room that sounded 

almost the same as the one that was on the phone. She was all up on Don rubbing his head telling him 

he was scared to have her pussy but the whole entire time her back was turned. 

“I get pussy I aint never scared to get that lil baby,” Don said aggressively to her gripping her ass. 

“Well show me,” the girl said. 

Don and the girl got up and headed to another room. 

“My boy bout to get them draws!” the camera man said. 

Carrie begins to pace back and forth. Hell I was mad for her. How could you let somebody put something 

like that out in the open? Knowing you had a girl. 

“Come on I know where the weed man stay,” Kyla said. 

We all put our shoes on and flew out of the door. Kyla led us to the weed man house. True enough 

before we could pull in front of his house Don’s car was right on the side. We parked blocking him in and 

whoever else was parked near him. We approached the front door and I was first to knock. Some 

random guy opened the door. We bombed rushed right on in. That living room aroma was filled with 

weed. It was bottles of liquor and beer everywhere.  



“What’s up Ky?” the weed man said. 

“What’s up Boobie. Where Don at?” 

“How you know him?” Boobie asked with his words slurred.  

“That’s my girl boyfriend.” 

“Which girl? His girl aint in here.” 

“Don’t worry about that where the fuck is he?” Carrie said. 

“Man yall can’t be coming in here being disrespectful!” 

I left Boobie there standing there drunk out of his mind. I start searching all the rooms in his house. 

Carrie somehow got pass me. After I searched all the rooms there was only one left. Coming from this 

room we heard this chick moaning and squeak from the bed. Carrie stood there for a minute and finally 

twisted the knob. There was Don lying on his back letting this chick ride him away. 

“MEESHA! Carrie yelled. 

Meesha looked over her right shoulder in disbelief that she was caught fucking her friend boyfriend. 

Carrie immediately ran over and snatched her off top of him and began pounding her face with her fist. 

Meesha ended up on the floor so Carrie began to stomp her. Because she was screaming two girls from 

the front ran to the back room implying they were about to help Meesha. I took one girl Kyla took the 

other. Don was trying to peel Carrie off of Meesha, Boobie was trying to stop me and some other guy 

got Kyla.  

“So you just going to sit up here and fuck my friend?” Carrie yelled. 

“Bitch I been fucking your man!” Meesha hollered with blood dripping from her mouth. 

Carrie tried to get back at her but Don grabbed her. Kyla ran over and started beating the hell out of 

Meesha until she was unconscious. I stood there waiting for one of the other bitches to act like they 

wanted some too. 

“Baby it wasn’t supposed to happen!” Don tried to explained 

“But you let it!” 

“I’m sorry!” 

Carrie slapped the shit out of Don. He held his face and felt blood coming from his mouth. Before we 

knew it he began pounding Carrie in her face hard as he could. Kyla and I quickly ran over to help her. 

There was no way in hell we were going to watch this nigga beat her up like that. All of his homeboys 

tried to break it up but we were fighting them too. Finally we got the best of him and help Carrie up. 

That room looked like a damn tornado came through it.  



“Man yall leave my house with this shit before I call the police!” Boobie yelled. 

“Ok we’re leaving,” Kyla replied. 

“Yea get the fuck out! You ain’t even my main girl! I had been fucking other bitches anyway! I just use 

your ass whenever I don’t want to drive home!” Don screamed while his homeboy was holding him 

against the wall.  

“You aint never got to worry about me again you broke bitch!” Carrie yelled. 

“And I’m going to whoop your ass every time I see you bitch!” she said to Meesha while getting one last 

kick to the head leaving the room. 

We all exited the house and headed to Carrie’s car. I decided to drive just so she could relax because 

Don took some blows at her face. She began to swell up right then. When we got to the car, Carrie 

popped her trunk. She grabbed a bat and crowbar. I had already knew what time it was. She tossed me 

the bat and we went to work on that Chevy Impala. I went for the windows and the headlights and 

Carrie went for the tires.  

“Yall come on I think I hear the police coming!” Kyla screamed from the car. 

We quickly hopped in the car. I sped off going in the opposite direction we heard the police sirens. On 

the way there we were still turned all the way up. Carrie was trying to get me to turn around and go 

back. But I kept going. I thought it was best to get home and put ice on her face and on my knuckles. 

“I just can’t believe he put his fucking hands on me. I knew he wasn’t shit and was fooling with other 

females but to hit me!” 

“You know we weren’t going to let it go down like that,” I explained to her. 

“Yes I know I appreciate yall.” 

“Girl stop! You know we got you and fuck Meesha! That bitch aint shit! That’s why I don’t like her ass!” 

Kyla said pounding her fist.” I know her and my baby daddy got something going on.” 

“Yall I promise when I see her again I’m going to try to rip her fucking face off.” 

“Fuck that! I’ll do it! But I always knew it was something about her. I couldn’t figure out what it was,” I 

threw in. 

“Yea that’s true.” 

“But how do you know though,” Carrie laughed 

 

 



 

 

 

 


